Scholarship for Enfiniti Academy’s Performing Arts Certificate Modules

Thank you for your interest in applying for the scholarship to participate in
one of our Performing Arts Certificate Course modules.
Applicant Criteria:
1) No Limitation on Age (minimum age is 17 years & 1 SPM credit)
2) Submit Applications at Scholarships2U
https://scholarships2u.com/scholarships/the-artisans-havenscholarship-with-enfiniti-academy/view
3) Posting of at least 1 OR all 3 auditions videos at Instagram for the
selection process, with themes below:
(Email your videos to us as a back-up.)

1) Make a 60 seconds video of yourself, singing any ONE of the
Musical song choices listed below:
i. Where is Love (Oliver!)
ii. Edelweiss (The Sound Music)
iii. Any musical theatre song you know that brings out your best
2) Make a maximum 60 seconds video of yourself acting one of
the following choices:
i. Monologue:
Different Dreams
“I know you had dreams, Papa. Once upon a time, back in the day.
Grandma said you were pretty obsessed with your training for a long time;
and things looked good for a while. But I’m not you.
And I have different dreams. Dreams I’m just starting to know about, just
starting to even realise exist. My dreams are just as important to me and
yours were to you. And maybe I’ll make them come true, maybe not. But I
have to try, the same way you tried.
I just wish you could support me in my dreams, instead of always making
me feel bad cause I’m not living up to yours.”

OR
ii. Perform a favourite monologue of your choice. (Contemporary / Modern)
3) Make a maximum of 60 seconds video of yourself dancing
(choreographed) to your favourite tune.
Post your audition videos on your Instagram account and tag us
@enfinitiacademy @TheArtisansHaven
Add the following hashtags on all video postings so we can find your
submission:
#scholarshipapplication
#audition
#enfinitiacademy
#performingartscertificate
#scholarships2u
#artisanshaven
#enfinitimakesmagic
Deadline for your submission of applications at Scholarships2U and video
posting latest by 15th December 2020.
As a back-up, email us your submission details to enact@enfiniti.com.my:
1) Name:
2) Contact number :
3) Age :
4) Which course module are you interested in?
5) Link to your audition submission video
6) Make sure we have access to your Instagram audition video (or set to
public setting).
Break a leg!
Best wishes,
Artisans Digital Mall & Enfiniti Academy

